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port of the Priests aid edifice by
means of the Offertory, wvithout ap-
propriation by rule of any particular
Portions of the louse. Money goverus
in the first of tLese, and those who are
poor must stand back ; tie last is de-
cidedly the best, and those who. are
first in attendance inake choice of what
they prefer; aud if they are liard of
hcaring cai secure a place near the
pulpit Tu give sati.,factiou is a dilli-
cuilt matter, lon'eer ; though we aue
hope that ti lctter :ýystemii % ill yet
prevail. •
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THE FAITHFUL DEPARTED.

'Tle Burial of the Dead accordiugr
to the full ineasure of the rites of* th
Church of Englaud as they stand in
the Prayer Book, lias beconie the rule
now je our Parish. This is soothiung
to those who are mouruers, especially
when the departed lias been reioved
in youthful iunocency, and beeu but
recently, as it were, baptized unto
death in the Clurclh where the servi-
ces are proceediug, or wlen the loved
one lias in the fulness of years beeu ta-
ken from the iniuîStrations which gave
deliglht, and which were attended
devoutly, regularly aud putictually.
The bodies of the saints are the tem-
ples of the Holy Glost, and the Church
wisely appointed at tbe time kuown as
the Reformation, the beautifuîl service
in vhiieli we find iecreasing interest,
the more frequently we participate i
it. All the services of our Church,
as tound iu lier mautual the Book of
Common Prayer, are appointed under
direction of those whom we regard as
liaving beca under the guidance of"
Ileavenly Wisdom when tley comîpil-
ed then; and are to us of authority
akiu to declaratious of those books
whicli the saime persoes, or many who
yere their co-workers, pronourced to

be the Word of God' and which
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alil peple called Protestant in these
days regard as such vitlout besita-
tion.

HERRING COVE.

We are glad tu be able to inform
Our readers that the Cliurch at ler-
ring Cove is about to be commenced,
the people there laving beeu iioved
t ctiou by Rev.James Breading,their
zealous Missionary. The fact that
1rrence B<y and adjacent places
mlîust one dIy fori a separate Mis-
sion, will lead to Herring Cove bciug
made the egntre of operatiouîs for the
person w vill minister to the peu-
ple of Falkland and Purcell's Cove 011
the north side, und to those of Portu-
guese Cove aud simall Hiamlets south.
ward.

We cauuot doubt but that au appeal
to Churchmleri je the City for aid, will
be met by a kiudly respouse. Tliose
who live not far firon town are often
found mucli worse off for spiritual lelp
than others, Who, being quite reinote,
are forced to make tlieir own settle-
liîent a home for the Priet of God.
Ihey are usually regarded as part of
Somle City Mission, and.supposed to
be able to secure needed service je
emergency ; but too generally, in or-
diuary circumstances, are left pretty
inuch to theinselves, and either become
inactive me spiritual Inatters, or ruu
into the wild forms of excitemnent hvlich
mark soine classes of dissent. *
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